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This is the twentieth part of the serial article, continuation from Mar 2023 newsletter.   

gva< kaeq(yut< dÅva ivÖÑ(ae ivixpUvRkm!, As<Oyey< xn< dÅva äaü[e_yae mhayza>. 1-1-95 

rajv<zaÁDtgu[an! Swapiy:yit ra"v>, catuvR{yRm! c laeke=iSmn! Sve Sve xmeR inyaeúyit. 1-1-96 

dzv;Rshöai[ dzv;Rztain c, ramae raJymupaisTva äülaek< àyaSyit. 1-1-97 

gaväà koöyayutaà dattvä vidvadbhyo vidhipürvakam | 

asaìkhyeyaà dhanaà dattvä brähmaëebhyo mahäyaçäù || 1-1-95 

räjavaàçäïchataguëän sthäpayiñyati räghavaù | 

cäturvarëyam ca loke'smin sve sve dharme niyokñyati || 1-1-96 

daçavarñasahasräëi daçavarñaçatäni ca | 

rämo räjyamupäsitvä brahmalokaà prayäsyati || 1-1-97 

Narada told Valmiki what Rama did and would do. Raghava, Rama, the 

son of Dasharatha, born in the family of Raghu, would re-establish order. The var-

ious families of kings who were not following their dharma, not following räjadhar-

ma, who had become bigots and despots, who thought they were beyond justice, 

who had failed their appointments as trustees of their kingdoms, would be 

brought to task. Those who rule must be more responsible; increased responsibil-

ity means their sacrifice should be more, more than that of their subjects. They 

should wield their power with all humility, as an instrument completely in the 

hands of law. Then alone kings are kings. All other political systems suffer in 

comparison. With Rama as king, who would want a democracy or elections or 

whatnot? If the king is proper, there is nothing like monarchy. There is nothing 

like the rule of an enlightened king. Rama would revive the dharma that was there 

in the royal families. Where there is wine and women, it will corrupt you. Riches 

definitely corrupt you, and power corrupts you much more. That corruption al-

ways enters a place where there is money. Where there is power, that corruption 

should be identified and eliminated. Dharma should be introduced, and Rama, as 

king, would do that says Narada. The ruling families had already gained a certain 
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stability by Rama’s presence, but they were to improve a hundred times more.  

The fourfold duties that were given naturally to the people would be re-

established by Rama, and he would enforce them and see that each citizen could 

happily do his duties. Rama would create the atmosphere wherein doing one’s 

dharma became a joy. In that atmosphere you cannot but enjoy your duty. That is 

the social climate where each one does the right thing. It is an invisible thing that 

only occurs in the presence of one such as Rama. Like an äçrama, you need not say, 

“This should be done; this should not be done.” You need not say that. If you cre-

ate that atmosphere, people will do exactly what is to be done. An äçrama should 

be like that. It is a beautiful thing; it is as it should be. It is natural, and it should 

be extended to the whole realm. Rama would commit each one to perform his du-

ty. Thereby he would bless all of them. After ten thousand years plus another one 

thousand years, performing this upäsana, this worship, this duty, ruling the king-

dom as upäsana, Rama disappeared for the time being. 

#d< pivÇ< pap¹< pu{y< vedEí siMmtm!, y> pQedœ ramcirt< svRpapE> àmuCyte. 1-1-98 

@tdaOyanmayu:y< pQn! ramay[< nr>, spuÇpaEÇ> sg[> àeTy SvgeR mhIyte. 1-1-99 

pQn! iÖjae vag&;ÉTvmIyat! Syat! ]iÇyae ÉUimpitTvmIyat!. 

vi[Gjn> p{y)lTvmIya¾ní zUÔae=ip mhÅvmIyat!. 1-1-100 

idaà pavitraà päpaghnaà puëyaà vedaiçca sammitam | 

yaù paöhed rämacaritaà sarvapäpaiù pramucyate || 1-1-98 

etadäkhyänamäyuñyaà paöhan rämäyaëaà naraù | 

saputrapautraù sagaëaù pretya svarge mahéyate || 1-1-99 

paöhan dvijo vägåñabhatvaméyät syät kñatriyo bhümipatitvaméyät || 

vaëigjanaù paëyaphalatvaméyäjjanaçca çüdro'pi mahattvaméyät || 1-1-100 

That which destroys päpa and creates puëya, that which is equal to veda, is 

this story of Rama. The one who reads this story, who takes a leaf from Rama’s 

life, is thereby released from päpakarma and päpa too. Just as we see here, the last 

portion of the Indian epics expresses praise. It is a tradition. It tells what you get 

out of the story. This rämacaritam, this story of Rama, gives the one who reads 

long life with sons and grandsons. The reader will be surrounded by happy fami-
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ly and friends and relatives. Then, when he dies away... . This is different than the 

notion of dying we find in the Upanishads; there it is dying to the notion “I am the 

body, the senses, the mind.” Here, when the reader of the Ramayana dies, he be-

comes püjya and attains svarga, just because he studied the story of Rama. His life 

has become a study of dharma, and living that dhärmika life is itself a blessing of 

the grace of Rama, of éçvara. As Rama can become éçvara for you, as éçvara is wor-

shipped, one enjoys the grace of éçvara. If in that life one gains self-knowledge al-

so, he gains mukta also – no svarga and no coming back. Ramayana only talks 

about it up to svarga. Then, for mokña, you require jïanam. When that climate of 

tolerance and wisdom is there, naturally everybody will go for mokña.    

If the one who is reading this Ramayana is a brähmaëa, twice-born, he will 

gain mastery over speech and communication. He will gain that capacity to con-

vey knowledge, for to teach is a brähmaëa’s job. There are many verses and many 

ideas, one who assimilates them will have that mastery. A kñatriya who completes 

study of the Ramayana will gain mastery of people. He will be a righteous king of 

the earth. Those who are involved in commerce, having studied Ramayana, will 

gain legitimate profit. The more simple people, having learned Ramayana, be-

come glorious being what they are. By their own character and their ways of 

thinking they become worshipful.   

This is how Narada told Ramayana in broad outline when Valmiki asked 

for it. Narada did not then ask Valmiki to write it down, but the intention was 

there. Valmiki was thrilled to hear Rama’s story in Narada’s beautiful words and 

that inspired him to compose the verses. 

nardSy tu tdœ vaKy< ïuTva vaKyivzard>, pUjyamas xmaRTma shiz:yae mhamuinm!. 1-2-1 

ywavt! pUijtSten devi;RnaRrd<Stda, Aap&CD(Eva_ynu}at> s jgam ivhaysm!. 1-2-2 

s muøt¡ gte tiSmn! devlaek< muinStda, jgam tmsatIr< jaûVyaSTvivËrt>. 1-2-3 

näradasya tu tad väkyaà çrutvä väkyaviçäradaù | 

püjayämäsa dharmätmä sahaçiñyo mahämunim || 1-2-1 

yathävat püjitastena devarñirnäradaàstadä | 
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äpåcchyaiväbhyanujïätaù sa jagäma vihäyasam || 1-2-2 

sa muhürtaà gate tasmin devalokaà munistadä | 

jagäma tamasätéraà jähnavyästvavidürataù || 1-2-3 

Valmiki and his çiñyas offered their worship to Narada for the blessing of 

the rämacaritam. Then Narada took his leave. Valmiki, an accomplished scholar, a 

sage, who had çiñyas to teach, thinking about this story, went to the river along 

with his student Bharadvaja. On the river Tamasa, not far from River Ganga, 

Valmiki and his students noted the beauty of the pure flowing water. Valmiki 

used the example of the wise man’s pure mind to describe the river. Usually the 

placid water is given as the example for the purity of a wise man, for the 

antaùkaraëa of a wise man, but here the wise man’s mind became an example for 

the river. You can understand how common it was for very pure, wise people to 

go to the river. Later, Valmiki bathed and, walking with Bharadvaja, expressed his 

intention to live in this area by the river.  

This is the story of how Valmiki began to write the Ramayana. He was 

walking, thinking about the story and about Rama’s glories. Then he happened to 

see two krauncha birds, like cranes or herons, a male and a female. These birds 

were together, and they were happy together. The birds were singing happily.     

As he watched, Valmiki saw the larger bird, the male, crumple to the 

ground. The bird had been shot with an arrow. Looking around, Valmiki saw the 

hunter who had shot the arrow into the bird. The female krauncha dropped down 

near her mate and began to do her own weeping, in its own way. The female bird 

was confused and distraught. She went round and round and tried to revive her 

mate with her beak. Valmiki empathized and understood from this how much the 

surviving bird was affected by this merciless killing. There was çoka, sorrow, a 

sadness in Valmiki’s heart. Being moved, turning to the hunter, this niñäda, 

Valmiki spoke these few words to that man who had caused this death. The 

words came from Valmiki’s mouth as a verse.  
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ma in;ad àitóa< Tvmgm> zañtI> sma>, yt! ³aEÂimwunadekmvxI> kammaeihtm!. 1-2-15 

mä niñäda pratiñöhäà tvamagamaù çäçvatéù samäù | 

yat krauïcamithunädekamavadhéù kämamohitam || 1-2-15 

O hunter, these krauncha birds lost in love and care were helpless in their joyful 

union. Without a chance to dodge and flee is no time to end their bliss. One of a pair is 

slain by you, whereby you will earn your fate. For you there can be no peace and no long 

life in this place. What you have done is not praiseworthy.    

The verse found a home in Valmiki’s head; he repeated it. He found this 

verse had come out in a pleasing and balanced form. It had all the features that 

constitute a beautiful Sanskrit verse. It was within the meter, the words all togeth-

er fell properly and lent themselves to being sung together and to be accompanied 

by a stringed instrument. Valmiki was fascinated by the verse he had uttered. It 

had flowed from him as if from some other place or from an unknown part of 

himself. When such a thing is done without much will on one’s part, inspired in 

that way, one can just look at it and enjoy it. Gradually in the verse he saw anoth-

er meaning. That other meaning was significant to the Ramayana’s meaning. 

When he saw that meaning, he was transported. Though he shared the loss of the 

crane and felt sadness, he found in it a greater truth which lifted him.  

In the verse, there is another meaning. “Mä” stands for mahälakñmé. Lakshmi 

is called mä. The one who has this mä in his heart is called çriniväsan. Shrinivasa is 

Lord Vishnu. Rama is called çriniväsan, because Rama is Vishnu’s avatära. “Mä 

niñäda” therefore means. “Hey, Shrinivasan, Rama, you killed that fellow, tvam, 

who was intoxicated by desire. You killed that räkñasa Ravana, that one who was 

carried away by lust, whose actions were unrighteous.” That is the other meaning. 

“Because of the removal of Ravana, all of the åñis, the saints, and the good people 

have been praising you. You have gained pratiñöhä, fame and renown that will re-

main for all time, çäçvatéù samäù, by this one act which protects all people. You, Ra-

ma, have removed the evil and the one responsible. Rama’s name will be repeated 

by everyone for ages to come. You will be invoked as the refuge and savior of 
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people.” This is the other meaning which Valmiki appreciated after he had ad-

dressed the hunter who had slain the bird. In a moment of inspiration, Valmiki 

had forgotten about himself and produced something which seemed as though it 

had just come through him.    

As he approached his hut, Valmiki shared his fascination with this verse 

with his çiñya, Bharadvaja. It was then that brahmäji appeared. Brahmäji, you know, 

is the creator. It is not everyday that Lord Brahmaji comes, and he was well re-

ceived and prostrated to by those present. Brahmaji suggested that he himself 

might have had something to do with Valmiki’s inspiration at the death of the 

crane. Brahmaji told Valmiki that he was to write the story of Rama and that the 

verse that had come to him was to be the first verse. Brahmaji said that the story 

would be sung in all four corners of the world and would remain as long as the 

mountains stand and the oceans wave. Brahmaji gave Valmiki the boon that he 

would always see the entire story, even events that were known only to Rama and 

Sita, with absolute clarity in his mind’s eye. Moreover, no description Valmiki 

gave would ever prove false. With Brahmaji’s blessing and the boons, and with 

Narada’s outline, Valmiki began the work.   

There in his äçram, while he was writing the story of Rama, Valmiki had 

two boys as students, Lava and Kusha. These growing boys were the sons of Ra-

ma. You see, after Rama and Sita and Lakshmana had returned to Ayodhya, and 

Rama had been consecrated king, Sita became pregnant. Rama, wanting to set an 

example for all people, declared that there should be no gossiping within his court 

and in his palace. But at this time there was a washerman there who maintained 

the rumor that Ravana had had his way with Sita when she was in his keep. The 

rumor went around the people and Rama heard of it. To preserve the trust of the 

people, Rama told Lakshmana to take Sita and to leave her in a safe place in the 

forest. Rama did not want her to be in the palace. Rama’s was a cruel act from the 

standpoint of a husband who knows everything about his faithful wife. But from 

the standpoint of a king, Rama had to set an example and took the sacrifice upon 
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himself. You must always see the value that is highlighted and place that above 

any seeming injustice by a specific act. Lakshmana had to do this unpleasant job, 

and he left the pregnant Sita in Valmiki’s äçram in the åñi’s custody. In time, Sita 

gave birth to these twin boys, Lava and Kusha. They grew up there in the äçrama, 

even after Sita returned to Rama in Ayodhya. That is the story.        

These two boys were as beautiful and powerful and brilliant as their par-

ents. In fact they excelled Rama. These two boys, as disciples, as Valmiki wrote 

the verses, learned by heart the story of their father along with all the wisdom and 

practice and tradition of the Vedas and the Vedic people. Nevertheless the boys 

were never told the truth of their relationship to the hero, nor did they know that 

Sita was their mother. They knew all of the story, and they dearly loved the 

mighty Rama and his great victory. But they did not understand and were never 

convinced why Rama, as part of the story, should send Sita to live in the forest 

when pregnant. Otherwise fascinated and committed to Rama, they were in fact 

angry with Rama for this act.   

One day, when there was a gathering of sages and sädhus, Valmiki had the 

two boys recite the story of Rama. The great tale, sung in various rägas by the tal-

ented boys, brought the sages to enjoy a sublime ecstasy. The Sanskrit word com-

pounds, samäsas, were complex and perfect; the sandhi, the liason of sounds and 

syllables that allows the verses to flow, was sweet and perfect; the ideas and 

meanings were elegantly presented and supported. All the rasas, the range of hu-

man sensibility and feeling, the aesthetic sense that is the divine bond between au-

thor, story, storyteller, and listener, were touched and allowed to flourish in the 

hearts and minds of those present. Bravery and courage, sympathy and compas-

sion and mercy, fear, fury, hilarity, peace, all these were portrayed and evoked. 

Generally, in Sanskrit literature, beyond entertainment, one or two rasas are high-

lighted. But in Ramayana, this mahäkävya, the navarasas, all nine, are traced and 

skillfully spun and offered to the audience. Those watching and the performers 

and the author all share and participate in the full range of spontaneous human 
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sentiment. Well-done, the performance serves as if to stop time and manifest a 

contemplative atmosphere along with a heightened sensitivity that is said to be 

palpable. The language and the rasas and the timeless allusions rhythmically 

throw everyone back on themselves and interrupt the linear flow. There can be a 

subtle individual appreciation of the inner truth of the human condition while, at 

the same time, the entire group appreciates the bonds of love and loss and com-

munity. It is said the gods too enjoy watching the performance. Thus Ramayana is 

a mahäkävya. Having heard this Ramayana mahäkävya at Valmiki’s äçrama, the sag-

es showered blessings upon the two boys. One sädhu who had a wooden seat, an 

äsana - and you must know that these sädhus really possessed little or nothing - 

gave his seat to one boy. Another fellow gave his mälä. Another fellow gave sim-

ple clothing made from the bark of a tree. One gave a saffron robe. Whatever they 

had they gave with appreciative hearts, and they gave their blessings.         

The news of the magic and mastery of these boys’ skill reached all the way 

to Rama’s court. Rama wanted to hear them himself. The boys were brought and 

given honored seats before Lord Rama on his throne and before the full assembly 

of the royal court. Sages and mantrés and ministers watched as the two youngsters, 

not yet even teens, without any books or palm leaves, began singing the twenty-

five thousand verses. I tell you, even today, throughout India there are many who 

can repeat the epic poem from memory. From childhood they begin memorizing, 

and they know many other things by heart as well. The human memory is amaz-

ing, if you use it. Lord Rama, highly moved, could not sit; he had to come near 

and embrace the boys. He was surprised at all that was revealed. He wondered 

how Valmiki could know details only he knew. This is how the story starts. 

svaRpUvRimy< ye;amasIt! k«Tõa vsu<xra, àjapitmupaday n&pa[< jyzailnam!.1-5-1 

ye;am! s sgrae nam sagrae yen oaint>, ;iòpuÇshöai[ y< yaNt< pyRvaryn!.1-5-2 

#úvakª[aimd< te;a< ra}a< v<ze mhaTmnam!, mhÊTpÚmaOyan< ramay[imit ïutm!. 1-5-3  

tidd< vtRiy:yav> sv¡ iniolmaidt>, xmRkamawRsiht< ïaetVymnsUyta. 1-5-4 
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kaeslae nam muidt> S)Itae jnpdae mhan!, inivò> sryUtIre àÉUtxnxaNyvan!. 1-5-5 

AyaeXya nam ngrI tÇasI‘aekivïuta, mnuna manveNÔe[ ya purI inimRta Svym!. 1-5-6   

Aayta dz c Öe c yaejnain mhapurI, ïImtI ÇIi[ ivStI[aR suivÉKtmhapwa. 1-5-7 

rajmageR[ mhta suivÉKten zaeiÉta, muKtpu:pavkI[eRn jlisKten inTyz>. 1-5-8 

tam! tu raja dzrwae mharaò+ivvxRn>, purImavasyamas idiv devpityRwa. 1-5-9 

kpaqtaer[vtIR suivÉKtaNtrap[am!, svRyÙayuxvtImui;ta< svRiziLpiÉ>. 1-5-10 

sUtmagxsMbaxa< ïImtImtulàÉam!, %½a”alXvjvtI— zt¹Izts<k…lam!. 1-5-11 

vxUnaqks<"Eí s<yuKta< svRt> purIm!, %*anaèv[aepeta< mhtI — salmeolam!. 1-5-12 

sarväpürvamiyaà yeñämäsét kåtsnä vasundharä | 

prajäpatimupädäya nåpäëaà jayaçälinäm ||1-5-1 

yeñäm sa sagaro näma sägaro yena khänitaù | 

ñañöiputrasahasräëi yaà yäntaà paryavärayan ||1-5-2 

ikñväküëämidaà teñäà räjïäà vaàçe mahätmanäm | 

mahadutpannamäkhyänaà rämäyaëamiti çrutam || 1-5-3 

tadidaà vartayiñyävaù sarvaà nikhilamäditaù | 

dharmakämärthasahitaà çrotavyamanasüyatä || 1-5-4 

kosalo näma muditaù sphéto janapado mahän | 

niviñöaù sarayütére prabhütadhanadhänyavän || 1-5-5 

ayodhyä näma nagaré taträséllokaviçrutä | 

manunä mänavendreëa yä puré nirmitä svayam || 1-5-6   

äyatä daça ca dve ca yojanäni mahäpuré | 

çrématé tréëi vistérëä suvibhaktamahäpathä || 1-5-7 

räjamärgeëa mahatä suvibhaktena çobhitä | 

muktapuñpävakérëena jalasiktena nityaçaù || 1-5-8 

täm tu räjä daçaratho mahäräñöravivardhanaù | 

purémäväsayämäsa divi devapatiryathä || 1-5-9 

kapäöatoraëavarté suvibhaktäntaräpaëäm | 

sarvayanträyudhavatémuñitäà sarvaçilpibhiù || 1-5-10 

sütamägadhasambädhäà çrématématulaprabhäm | 

uccäööäladhvajavatéà çataghnéçatasaìkuläm || 1-5-11 

vadhünäöakasaìghaiçca saàyuktäà sarvataù purém | 

udyänämravaëopetäà mahatéà sälamekhaläm || 1-5-12 
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The story begins with a description of Ayodhya, the royal city of the Kosala 

kingdom. On this earth, since the first ruler in the royal vaàça, the great King 

Manu, the kingdom of Kusala thrived on the banks of the Sarayu river. This was 

an area abounding with wealth and produce. Ikshvaku, a ruler in the line of Ra-

ma, established the city named Ayodhya. The great city grew and grew and was 

well known in the world. It was twelve yojanas, ninety-six miles, around. The 

downtown itself was three yojanas. The roads were wide, allowing the movement 

of armies and elephants and the crowds attending festivals. At the hub of the well

-planned roads was the palace. The city sparkled with the carpet of color from the 

fallen leaves released from the thousands of trees that lined the streets. The streets 

were cleaned daily with fresh water. As the sun rules the day, in time King Dasha-

ratha came to rule this kingdom. Just as Indra, lord of the devas, rules the divine 

order, so too Dasharatha ruled the Kusala empire. Secure walls surrounded the 

city, each with an arched main gate and a variety of weapons to protect the peo-

ple. In the city itself there were well-organized, enclosed markets. Those who 

worked in and for the palace were provided with quarters nearby. The work of 

skilled architects and sculptors was seen everywhere. Overall it could be seen as a 

place where Lakshmi, goddess of riches and prosperity, ruled.  

Large, multi-storied buildings ornamented with lush vines and creepers 

rose on both sides of the streets. There were theatres for dance and music, and 

parks with forests of mango trees. A deep moat surrounded the outer walls and 

protected the great fort within that was impenetrable by any invader. Horses and 

elephants were countless. There were many kinds of elephant - mantra and bhadra 

and måga - and there were hybrids as well, each one like a mountain. Horses from 

the banks of the river Sindhu, horses from Arabia and from countries beyond the 

Himalayas were there in great number. Cows and camels and donkeys and mules 

roamed and grazed and carried burdens. There were elegant mansions main-

tained by those who paid tribute to King Dasharatha.    

                                                                                                          To be continued... 

 


